# Recycling Guidelines

**YES!**

**Paper**
- Cardboard (flattened), boxboard (cereal, cake, & cracker boxes), paper egg cartons, paper bags (grocery type), office and school paper (colored paper too), inserts and junk mail, newspaper, magazines, catalogs, envelopes, paperback books, & phonebooks.

**Metal**
- Aluminum containers, cans, and foil. Tin and steel aerosol cans (empty).

**Plastic**
- All labeled plastic containers 1-7. Tubs, bottles & jugs.

**Food & Beverage Cartons**
- Milk, juice & other cartons.

**Glass**
- Bottles & jars.

**Do Not Bag Recyclables!**

**No**
- **Plastic Bags**
  - Return clean plastic bags to retailer. No plastic wrap.

**No**
- **Electronics**
  - Compact discs or DVDs, TVs, phones, or batteries.

**No**
- **Tanglers**
  - Hangers, hoses, wire, cords, ropes or chains.

**No**
- **Hazardous Waste**
  - Needles, diapers, chemicals, chemical containers, or motor oil bottles.

**No**
- **Bulk Items**
  - Wood, furniture, scrap metal, propane tanks, plastic toys, sporting goods, or tools.

**No**
- **Hazardous Waste**
  - Garbage
  - Pizza boxes
  - Food/ liquids
  - Used paper plates
  - Used paper towels
  - Used paper napkins
  - Food tainted items
  - Ice cream cartons
  - Clothing/shoes
  - Polystyrene
  - Light bulbs
  - Yard waste
  - Styrofoam

**Think Before You Throw It Away**
BOROUGH OF CONSHOHOCKEN

HOLIDAY COLLECTION SCHEDULE

All holidays that fall on a Saturday or Sunday are observed by Public Works the following Monday.

Wednesday is the make up recycle collection day for both sides of the Borough. When your recycle and trash collection day falls on a holiday, your recyclables will be collected on Wednesday and your trash will be collected on your next scheduled collection day.

HOLIDAYS OBSERVED BY THE BOROUGH

- New Year’s Day
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- Presidents’ Day
- Easter Monday
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Columbus Day
- Veterans Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Day After Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day
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RECYCLING SCHEDULE

Monday - East Side
Tuesday - West Side

TRASH SCHEDULE

Monday & Thursday - East Side
Tuesday & Friday - West Side

YARD WASTE SCHEDULE

Wednesday - East & West Side
NO GRASS CLIPPINGS!
Visit www.conshohockenpa.gov/yardwaste

BULK TRASH PICK UP

- One bulk trash item is permitted per month at no cost.
- Arrangements to pick up additional bulk items must be made through the Borough. Fees will apply.
- Please allow 24 hours notice.
- Call 610-828-1092.

CLEAN OUTS

By appointment only. Visit www.conshohockenpa.gov/trash
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@ConshohockenBorough @ConshyBorough @conshyborough